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PARSONS BOTTLING
C. G. PAKSOXSi I'roprietor, 00 BkVAN, TEXAS.

Enlsrced, Raflued tad Equipped with

NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE MACHINERY

MtQQfaotarlnf

PURE WHOLESOME AND HIGH GRADE SODAWATER
AU flaron, Wholesale ud BstaJl,lBOludlDf

Ginger Ale, Cherry and Celery I'hophate, Peppo-Phat- e, Root
Deer, Iron-Bre- Seltzer ana Mineral Waters.

Crows Cork Systa-- s, Hatohtnaoo.aad la plnta aadqoarta.

MOTTO i

"Utmost elaanllnaaa and uniform quality of noda, prompt and correct attrvtoe
to on and ail."

Respectfully solicit the trade of Bryan and surrounding territory

- I1IIM.I Mll- -ll ..J-I-J. .I.M II. I.

J. 17. BATTS,
Rtal Ettat$ igtnt.

Hart a eaoe tat oery tat of iMno
ftooki of Bresoe eossty land tKlaa.

TOR SALE.
About W acre a located on mile

from court house, 13 acra In cultiva-
tion and balance in pasture. Fenced
with 6 wire. Price l&KJ.uO.

About 400 aor en of poatoak land In
north pant art of county at I2.H)
ED acre.

About at e and one-quart- er acres
Bear echo-hous- e In southeaat part
jftwn. hrult .. cottage, tenant
bouse and veil on premises. Price
17M.

blx room house and two Iota of
nnd located four blocks from

Ma . street. Brick clstera ou pre
wise. Price HiV).

One quarter block near Allen Aca- -

Ternia easy.
One half of a block near Allen

Academy. Price $500.00.
Lota near school house at $l()0

each.
A I no other city property i

About l:t acres of land on south
l of town, good new house
th well, cistern and out-house- s.

lco viuuu.

For SALE
HY

LAMAR BETHEA
Boceaaor to Monr Edga,

Real Estate Agent.
1)2 acres of llrstclass land near A. A

I. college, good location for dairy
and hog farm, price IhhJ.

3'g lot on courthouse siptrc, good
seven room house, newly painted
with burn nnd nil necessary out
bouses, line well of water going tj

2i'0n.0O.
Will sell tho J'ochlla two storyj

linllse ctieaji.
Will Hell lots in north western part

of cltv. inside lots nt 2V0U, corner
lots at :i5.0n.

li'J acres on Wixon creek known an
Pearson place, i'J acres 'n cultiva-
tion. All creek bottom land except
5 acres, (lood place lur party want
liil? small farm. tloing cheap.

'JO acres. Oood 0 room house. Two
nudcrirround brick cUtcm About
21 acres in cultivation. One. mile
west of city. I. A. (1. N. II. It. pauses
through property. Will sell for
flioOisi or trado for city property.

Other lauds too numerous to

Weak
An ius to Indlfestlon. Nlnstr-nln- a of twry
M hundred people who have heart trouble

ca remember when it was simple lndlfss
Bon. It U a adeatillo fact (hat ail oum of
Issart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indl-festlo-o.

All food taken Into the slomaoh
which fall of perfect digestion ferments and
velli the stomach, pulhnf It up aftlnst the

keart. This Interferes with the action of
Dm heart, end In the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. O. KMbia. of Ntvwia. O.. tart: I Bad Mnntaca
SraaWa aad vaa In a Ud atata aa ( sad Start transit
Ml M. I laoS Kodal DrW Curt tat akmi tasr
toBBtltS at Otw4 RMK

Kodol Dlxeeu What You 1st
tad relieves the stomach of all nervous
awrsia and the heart of all preasurt,
aMdsseslr. H OO Sire hnldlas 1H Urn tie trial

sua, vbich aalu Ht iOt.
niiifid tf . a o.wiTT oo.. CHiOAOa

Bold By Dr. W. M. McDOUO ALU

ppcd UNDERTAKING AND

WORKS
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TUB ANNUAL EVENT OF TWO
NATION

Yaqui-Georg- e

Washington

The "Laredo's"

Some years since the citizens of
Laredo, Texas and Mew Laredo,
Mexico, conceived tho Idea of
fittingly celebrating Oeorpe
Walilii(;toii'a Birthday (I'ehrtiary
2S) by suitable "Mexican. Ameri-
can" llnHfas nnd parades, and
from a small source this has
irrown to a M (i N I FICKN r A

KVKNT iinsiirpassnd in
Its splendid surroundings and

particulars by anything
of a similar nature.

International in Its character.
located Oil the bord'Tline between
the (Ireat Kemiblles, ocourrlug at
aseaaon of the year when bui-ni's- s

cares pn s lightly, and at a
time wiihii weather conditions In
that locality ar lbal. this event
olfers uumirpttHicd iiuhn-fiiKi- i t h
to the pleamire seeker.

This year the festivities, will
consist of two days continuous
festivities. February L"Jnd and
2lrd, and the program, which is
very elaborate, will coniprUe
many newnnd Interesting features
among which may be mentioned
Famous Spanish Mull Fights,
Ornnd Cattle Hoping Contests,
torchlight parades, embodying
typical Mexican and Indian fea-
tures. Naval tire works, Sham
Hatfle and Capture of tln city by
the Indians, Mlli.'ary drills and
display revolutions. Historical
Pageants and Trades Display,
Flower carnival, band and musi-
cal contests, etc.

For this occasion low excursion
rates will be in etfecf to Laredo,
also for the benefit of those who
desire to see more of Mexican life
aiul customs, arrangements havetet) made for sale of excursion
tickets to MONTI-- : KKY.MKXICO
with fen (10) (lay's limit, permit
ting stop-ove- r at Inrelo In order
to witness the International
celebration.

For further particulars, call on
ticket agents, or write,

D.J. Pkior,
(I. r. A T. A., I. A (I. X. K. K.

Palestine, Texas.

EUI SHAVING PARLOR

H. B. DORSEY, :: Proprietor.
First-clas- s Hot and Cold Q I T II

Show e r and Vapor D fl I H

GO 1 0
D. E. SUBER'S Market

For good meats nnd good
weighta. Shop next door to
McGee'a feed store. 48

0

T rT

tnd offit akl.led ar pa and
In. mo.t comilt,1ln. of Oof-f.n- a,

Cast Ma. tiurlal Rots-- a,

Ktt, to b found In llryao.
Callanaer-s- l (irompily at all
hours, liajf or nlyhl Khot.e 12

J Nabor
and t'udaf

S3

13

B30
QUEEREST OF LAWSUITS.

lllehwaiaaaia Sard Ilia I'artB
lur Ilia Ikart af Saalla.

I'erliupa tilt; tiio..t reinnrkahle suit
trer hroiigla Is mi tlie reconls of the
court of t'je exctifiiHT In LiiKluml.
was tiled on Oct. a, 17-'.-

"i. and It tela
forth very clcnrly tbut John Kvcrltaud
Juaeph Willluuia were highway rob- -

Urs.
In its succinct legal phrnsea the coin

plaint says thut the men formed
partnership for the piirios of carry
lag on husinens as lilghwaynicn. It
waa uilKbty profitable, aa waa shown
by the fact that Kverit sued Williams
for the equivalent of $.i.(xi, "ts-lni- f for
moneys wrongfully appropriated to de- -

private pure."
This was the amount In dispute after

the imrtiKTsblp tun I lasted only a yrnir
Then Kverit that be dlscov

mil that his partner had not uiude I

fair division of the sMilts.
The action was adjudged to be I

gross contempt of court, nnd the plain
tiff was ordered to pay all coat, while
the aollcitors who served the writ were
Cued. One of tho solicitors, a tuall
diiiiiinI WreuthcfM'k, refused to pay tlis
fine and was sent to prison for six
mouths. IUth plaintiff sud defendant
to the action were subsc.piently haii
e.1, one at Tyburn uud the other at
Maidstone.

j

Trivial Catart ( Ware.
History rcconla one war tnat waa

eauBid by a glass of wster the war of
the Spanish succession. A ludy. Mrs.
Mssbiini. a celchriited court lesuty,
wus carrying a glass of wnter wln-- she
wus obstructed ly Die Manpils lie To
rey. A slight scutlle ensue, nnd the
water was spilled. The marquis lost
bis temper, nnd Iwd feeling ensutHl he- -

tween the Kugllnli nnd French courts.
With the ultlinute result Hint war waa
declared. The cttiiiiiiln ciwt Fram--

many severe battles viz. Itleiihelin.
Kill; Knnilllles. 17o7; Audeuardi. IToS.

and Malpliniilt. 1 7 "..

Fully as si. surd In Its origin was the
war that tooli plm-- e (luring the coin
tin i wen I (h of .Mislens. A soldier stole
a bucket from a public well belonging
to the state of llolngua. Although the
value of the article did not exceed a
few pcnnlea, the locldetit was the signal
for a fierce and prolonged war. Henry,
the king of hiirdlsilu, assisted the

to retain the bin kct. nnd In one
of the suhstspietit liattles he was made
a prisoner. The low Let Is stilt exhibit-
ed In the tower of the rr. tin-Ur- n I of Mo
dcuti.

t'arle laral'a FnrvalaM. ,

I'neltf Isnil Trask was one of those
thrifty Yunkcea who. Lis neighbor
averrtsl. would i' n dollur "till
the engirt on It hollered" before allow-
ing It to have his iNsl.it. He was a
shopkeeper In a small wny, but his
business luiil not proveil hi the long run
so pr llt :iMe as his s, verul mntrlmo-nhi- l

ventures, whlrh had Is-e- three
times ci'leliriliil Smiii nfter the last
FVt lit of the kind had i solemnlel.
one of his Intimates ralliisl him with:

"Well. I'm Ic Isnil. beard's how you'd
he'n an' done It ngTn. Ilow'd you
Uiake out this time? 1'isity well, ns
UMiul. hey?"

"Well. iei-hl.o- r." drawled I'ncle
Isnil. In his soft nnd salnlly way. "I
did pooty w II, 's you may say, sity
well Vc-es- , Hetty's a gislly womuu.
tieiglilxir; a godly wouian w itli a lec-

tio prop'ty!" New Vork Times,

Ilanr Kralta Art.
The Misllclue l'.rlef thus summarizes

the various tin- - of fruit In relieving
diseased conditions of the body. The
list Is worth keeping. I nder the cate-
gory of laxatives, oianps, figs, tains-rinds- ,

prunes, mulberries, dates, nec-

tarines nnd plums may be included.
Pomegranates, cranberries, blackber-
ries, sumac berries, dewherrlvs, rasp-lierrle-

burberries, ijuluccs, pears, wild
cherries and medlars are nstrlngcnt
(irnpes, H'urlies. stra wherries, whor-tle-

rrh-s- , pib kly M ars, black curranta
and melon seeds nre dluretlis. (Goos-
eberries, n-- and while currants, pump-
kins and melons are refrlgcrnnts. lem-
ons, limes uud apples ure stomncb

Tsa Cardeaer Bird.
The highest devehipinent of the dec-

orative Instinct In nuliunls la fuund In
the gardener Mrd (iimhlyornlsi. This
plulu I'siklug native of New C.ulnia
builds Its nest on tho ground, sseads
tuoss before It and over this green car-

pet sciitters bright lierrles, Dowers and
Insects. Aa the flowers wither they
re replaced by fresh ones. The whole

establishment serves only as a sort of
pleasure resort.

A avaaltlva Tola.
"Isn't It a great satisfaction to be

able to assist thoe who call on you
for help In the struggle ef life?"

"It would be." answered Mr. Cum-rox- ,

"If you could 1 sure some of your
beneficiaries weren't laughing at you
behind your hniak ami calling; yon an
assy luurk." Washington Star.

EIOHT MILLION.

That Araanat A.hrl la Haa Mala
T Vvart.

Austin. Feb. 6. In the senate Truro-da-

Senator Wilson ufjetr-- a resolu
lion authortclng tho finance cnmmltte
to vhdt (he several stale Institution
to ascertain the nueds of same, espe-

cially as to appropriations for main
lenauce.' Uuttermenik and enlargo

uients
Senator Stafford opposed tu rso

lutlon, iteclaring It mine esssry, cum

hermime and expensive, that the head4

of the departments could make thru
recommendations ly correspondence

Senutor Wilson, chairman of th
finance committee, replied that th

committee had requested ami rrclvcd
such estimates, anil that the total ex

ceeded $H.(ioo,ooO, while the apprnprl
atlon bill ran not exceed $0.ooo,0uo

unless a deficit will ensue.
Senator i'aulus offered an amend

merit providing that the atihcommtt
tees be not composed exclusively ol

members of tho finance committee,
but that the chair appoiut other sen a
tors. Adopted.

The resolution waa adopted 32

ayea, 7 noes. ,

Tho senate went Info executive sea
alon and confirmed the notuluallon ol
A. T. Wa!ta to be Judge of the Six
tleth judicial district.

The senate passed finally house bill
relating to incest, providing relief foi
woman on all point of crime from
which women bad been relieved.

Senator Lipscomb secured a s us pen
slon of the rules ami final passage of
house bill fixing the time of holding
court In the criminal district court ol
Ualveston and Harris counties.

Senator Fauldon secured the aua--

pension of the rules and final passant
of his hill authorizing the employment
of a clerk at the Confederate home.

In the bouse the Mil changing Jury
service was amended and then killed

Senate amendments to bill reorgan-
izing the Thirty ninth Judicial district
were concurred In and bill passed.

FREIGHT COLLISION.

Dtoaalraaa Sanaahaa U'blrk Haaallad Is

Iba Itaala af Taraa.
El Paso. Trx , Feb. 6 A disastrous

rear-en- d freight collision occurred on

the El Paso Northeastern railway,
near Tecolote. N. M.

The dead: Engineer W. V. Prosser,

fireman Ous Merts. 0. Davis of Tor
ranee. He waa burnefl to aeatD. i

Olrd waa fatally Injured. Con

duct or Phalen and crew were maklng
up a train at Tccoiote wnen a seconn
extra crashed Into his train as a speed,
of thrcee miles an hour. The ralsjse
of the fnmt train was smsshed to
kindling wimM, which Immediately!
took fire. Seven cars were smsshed

Engineer Prosser when found bad
his band on the throttle.

Hrpnrlrd Hal nf Half lalarr.1.
New York. Feb. 1 The Herald aaya

the Southern aclflc has sold half of Its
Interest In the Houston and Texsa Cen
tral road to the Rock Island. This will
Clve latter road entrance Into (lulvrs- -

ton.

Ialr Shirt llxrMlf.
Ennls. Tex.. Feb. S Henry Beau

mont of Waco, who Is stopping here
temporarily with her sister. Mrs J. P.
Mann, shot herself throe times with a
pistol. She was In very feeble health.
She Is believed to be fatally hurt.

Slain al enlr.
Center, Tex.. Feb. 6 In an alterca

tion here V. Judge received five knife
wound, both Jugular vein being sev
ered. He died instantly. . (.'. Hal-rhe- ll

was Jailed.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET.
Sninv ( tianrea Mad In llimnl nl IMr- -

lure of Iba lrl.ro
Kt. Feb. 5. A meeting of

stockholders of the St. luls and Sua
ram Im'-- railroad was (onvenned
ere at tne iieadqunrters of tli roa I

the Commercial luiil, ling All ill

rectors were except Mexsrs.

Strauss. Sellgman, Olney and Madlll.
These were selected n their places:
II. II Porter. Chlengo; W. K. Illxhy.
St. luils; J 8. Ford. New York and
K. T. Fulton. St. Imls No other mat-
ter came before the meeting, so It Is
Mated at the Frisco hi a I'j'.ia! tern.

x liailula Mrellii f allnl.
Little IdM-k- Ark.. Fi-h- . 6 Presld. nt

Wm. KavanaiiKh has issued a call for
the spring meeting of tho Southern
Association of I lam hall Clubs to he
held In New Orleans, Saturday, Feb.
21, for the pnrpone of adopting a
Sell ed tilt) for the season of Hio.i. ('hair-ma-

M. J. Finn, of the schedule corn
mlttee has a schedule ready which
Is practically the same aa last year,
the opening gnmes being played on
Saturday, April 15, tho stason closing
Sept. JO.

Killing la Mlaalulppl.
Mobile, Ala.. Feh. 6. A special to

the Register from Wayneslwiru, Miss.,
reports the shooting and killing of J.
C. Sanderson by A. H. Cray at Pros'
Ilrldge, twenty mllea from Waynes-
boro. The men bad a dispute about
money lost by Sanderson that he ac-
cused Gray of taking both men are
well known In Wayne county. Gray
disappeared after the shooting.

Itoath ef raagreaamaa MimmIj.

Ashevllle. N. C. Feb. . Congressman

J. M. Moody dlnd at bis home at
Waynesvllle. Major Moody was for-
ty four yeara of age. He leaves a wife
and alx children.

Uaallaad ta Ha lllahoa.
New York. Feb. 5. Iter. Dr. Arthur

N. Lloyd, secretary of the Protestant
Eplscepal board of domestic and for-el- m

missions, baa declined to call the
rail to b bishop of Mississippi.

ANNOUNCEMENT 1902-0- 3

DOUtJLE DAILY SERVICE
Ltlective Nov. iS

NEW ORLEANS to PACIFIC Coast

Southern Pacific
' (SUNSET ROUTE)

SUNSET LIMITED
Evcry-da- y of the wtck; superb scrvke; compartment, observation and
. ja dining cais; day coaches and chair.csrs.

IPacific Coast Express
baily; day coaches; chair cars; Pullman sleepers and dining cars;
meals a Ja carte; excursion sleeping cars through from Washington,
Cincinnati, Chicago St. Louis, Kansas Gly, and New Orleans 00
STB MORSF.'

&
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M I. P0KBIN1f
Traf IVgr. Oaa. l aas 4,1Tit. Act Aa.1. Uao. faaa. Art.

HOUSTON, TEXAS."
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FORD'S

The Best on Earth. 0
W

Eupion sold by following dealers: Q
las Bryan Grocery Co; Edge Broe; Bandera Broa. O

uroe; Time. Illgge; Oeo. Hlgyt;
Zuber; Allphln; Jno. Ij.wrence

,Co; Saunders; Danaby
Dansby: Unwell Brothere.

Mawhinney

0 Ready loyo
I W W A A ff A M Jt

Arrival of fabrica within
the pat few day h W
r'acticallv TT.

our stock pf

0 SUITIN0S, OVCRCOA75, TROUSERINGS. A
.it. . ....
eJTJ Iho dipplay is very rorrplfcto, embracing all tit
j7L the new designs and colonccs. will be

very popular during the coming beaBon.

JOHNq

0

Theae

The

' ittntHiimitnH
Ntd Alone Rread hut Cake and
I'iMry has spiead the fame of the

TEX
B

comnleted

Tailor.

AKER Y
Manr who thnnaht that only horn mate
isut;hnitav I 'aas. ('xiktr, Walvra. rt,-- .

r fll tn rat. hat rhnf.-- 1 th-- ir mlnrta
alnra tlinj oura Tlir ara fuund much
auriir lu anrthiag I'ttxluetd by Iba
amatnur cuuk.

l. still th. moat popular plana In Pry
an to aat and drink. You rl. what

frou want, whn rou want It andjtha
'way ou want It

THE BEST LIQUORS

THE BEST CIGARS

THE BEST SERVICE

0000

AS

OTTOBOEHME

irW will be glad to have yoo call. Too will always
Bad aXoordlal w.looaia.

W. T. FORD if Proprietor.
L. J, Cot sod W, Hamilton Mixologists,

Brvan, Texas.
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